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DiRECXOBT
District Ofiobkss

John C RussellDistrict Judpe-

Pistrict Atlorney-
tpjstrict Clerk

District court commences on the
first Monday in the months of Feb
and September

County Officers
County Judge S C Forto
County Attorney Agnstin Cclaya
County Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor

LJCurne-
riibiis Kowalski

Joseph
B rjto-

Coledonio Garza-

Ceorge Champion
Browne

Hord
Inspector of Hides Cashnjro Tamayo

Commissioners

Precinct Xo V Antonio Vazquez
Precinct Xo 2 Thomas Carson
Precinct jSTo 3 STarciso Cantu
Precinct Xo 4 Pablo
County court meets for ci il criminal

and brobate husiness < on the first Mon-

day in March June September and
Pecember

Ciiy Officers
Mayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police James II Klhan
Treasurer Alfred Thornham
Secretary M B Kingsbury
Attorney Prank Feuille
Surveyor S W Brooks
Assessor and Collector J A Michel

SCHEDULE

ARRIVALS OFOF DEPARTURES AMD

MAILS

DEPARTURE

For Alice Texas daily at C a m
Bio Grande City Mon-

day Wed and Friday at 0 a ni
For oint Isabel daily ut 0 a in-

tf JMatamoros Mexico Except Sun-

day
¬

at 930 a ni

ARRIVALS

Fjrom Alice Texas daily at JO p m
Bio Grande Tri Veekly fit 7 am
Point Isabel daily at 0

3 Mntdinoros Mexico 930 a m-

t

J

Vebb-

S A

James A
John s

Perez

Datesfor Teachers Examinations

Department of Education J
Austin Texas May is J3

The regular Teachers Examina-
tions

¬

will be held QQ the thirdFriday
and the following Saturday in FeL
mary April June August Septenw-
ber and November

3 t

Special examinations nw be-

Jield on the tbinl Friday and the fol-
lowing

¬

Saturday of any other month
except July provided notice is given
the Estate Superintendent at lenst
two weeks before tle day the said
examinatiou is to begin

No questions forthese special ex-

aminations
¬

will be sent to any county
execstrac the request of the county
superintendent or county judge

Most respecttully-
J M Carisie

State Superintendent Publio In-

strutjon

Cholera Has Entered England
LundonpAng 26 There is no

doubt tKafcholera has entered Bus
gland

AJcw hours after two ajiens were
permitted to land from tbe steam ¬

er Gennina yesterday at Grave
send they weru taken sick They
wereimmediuloly removed to Grave
send hospital where the doctors
pronounced the malady cholera In
Spite of everything done for them
they died shortly after they were
admitted This causes considera-
ble anxiety but there is no panicky
feeling The ideal government
board and health authorities of
various English ports will see that
a more strict inspection is made of
vessels and passengers from infect-
ed

¬

porta Today the steamer Laiw-
xa plying between lLtmuurg and
Lynn Reigis an English port on
the Great Ouse arrived at Lynn
She was boarded by health official
who found two cholera suspects on
Voard The vessel was at once or

eers and passengers protested

against such summary treatment
but the health officers were obdnrs

ate and positively refused to let a

single person land from the steam
er

Sixty passengers on board the

HamburgAmerican steamer Co ¬

lumbia from Jtfew York which ar ¬

rived at Southampton yesterday
changed their minds about proceed-
ing

¬

to Hamburg when they learned
of the cholera epidemic there
They left the Columbia when they
found that the company had order¬

ed that she proceed no fnther and
took passengers for Flushing in the
Netherlands Two hundred pas-

sengers
¬

remained on board the Cos-

lumbia not having made up their
minds what routes they would take
to reach the continent

Victorians Vigorous Jtcso-
lutions

Victoria Tex Aug 25 At the
meeting of the Clark club held in

this city last night the following
resolution was nnanimouly adopted

Resolved by the Clark club of
Victoria Tex that we heartily
indorse the action of our delegates
to the state convention in not sub-

mitting
¬

to but opposing the nn
precedonted and revolutionary ac-

tion

¬

of thfi state executive com-

mittee
¬

and its chairman N W-

Kiuley disfranchising a large part
of the democracy of the stntu and
denying them the rights of freemen
and democrats and repudiating the
action yt the Hogg convention in
antagonizing tiie national democrat
ie platform and in its tyrannical
and undemocratic treatment of-

of those democrats who would not
bow to the one mans power and in-

dorse
¬

the aqtjon of those true dem-

ocrats
¬

who organized the dem ¬

ocratic convention at Turner hall
in the city of Houston Tex and
the pure democratic platform by
them there adopted

Thereto re we pledge our hearty
snppoit to the candidacy of Judge
George Clark and the other nomi-

nees

¬

of said Turner hall democratic
convention as the true and lcgiti
mate democratic ticket

And that we deplore the stand
taken by the Hon R q Mills
and Richard Coke with reference
to said conventions and platforms

Hinging speeches were made by
G A Levi president of the club
lion E L JDunlnp UoriE A-

Pwrcnor J V Yandinberg and
L D Larron This club will go
into thp campaign and work vigor-

ously for the election of the
Turner hall ticket The club pdb

journed till next Tuesday night
when action will be taken tobrinjj-
campaing speakers to this county

Cleveland Writes fellerC-

hattanoogaTwin Aug G-

MiohaeLSchelly merchant of this
city got into a discussion recently
with a neighbor who asserted that
during Clevelands administration
he Cleveland permitted Lund
Commissioner Spaiks to turn out
20000 families from their homes
iu Minnesota and other north-
western

¬

states-

MrSchelly addiessod a letter to-

Mr Cleveland on the subiect and
today received tlie followj titf re ¬

ply Personal
Mass Your letter lfjth inet-

at hand Jn rejly I havp to say I
have not the least idea what your
worthy friendmeant when he de
dared I had been the medium I

aa

lured to put haek to seaf XUeoffi through which 20000 iWiliea

V

of
Gable

made homeless and lost their all

lighting for their rights I am
perfectly well aware I have been
the means of saving some homes to-

my countrymen and have tried
very hard to make the burden of
their Jives easier lam amzaed-
at receiving from the touthorn
country letters containing charges
like that which you bring to iry
attention 1 am surprised first at
the ingenuity of their conception
without the semblance of founda ¬

tion I am more amazed that with
my record before the people of the
country such baseless lies should be
deemed sufficient arguments to
prejudice me and the cause which

I for the time represent in the
minds of the southern people
Very truly yours

Groyer Cleveland

panic lt Hamburg
Ilambug Aug 26 One hun-

dred
¬

and sixtynine bodies of chol-

era victims are awaiting burial in
this city So great is the terror
caused by tho scourage that it is
difficult to get men for the woik
ot burying the dead and many of

the assistants of the undertakers
have deserted their places of em-

ploy men t-

UusiijiSo is prostrated and ship-

ping isVoing to other points So

serious is the panic that Hu ssian
emigrants now in the city Hud it
difficult to procure fcodf Jas everya
body tries to avoid them At AU-

tona army surgeons have been ov-
dered by thuir superiors to rs ist
the civilian doctors in earm for the
oholera victims

Snappy Sayings
The earth p < unetiities appears tn-

be decidedly flat to the mortal who
is too poor to gu around it Dallns
News

The Yeiled Prophet undeolared
dividends Kate Eields Washing ¬

ton

Somebody is bound to slip up on

that banana war iu Honduras
New Orleans Picayune

The swell of summers ocean
the yachtsman Boston Traus
cript

Very few men aro as attentve to
their wives ns theT are to their
whiskers Atchison Globe

Tho barber gets his money in

part payments usually Tonker s

Statesman
A hotel charge is a force bill

if the landlord lias possession of
your baggage Binghaupton Ee
publican

The announcement of purses for
threeyearolds seems like a bitter
partiality when so many grown
folks have none Boston Globe

CO TO

for

Furniture
Piotnre Frames Moridings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and tho-

Cantincntal Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

San Roman Building

Eliziibeth Street
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Not a cornfield but
HoM Field the lihaer king
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Lumber shingles and feuiljdangTn

terial Also agent for the delebr
d Madison Ind beer for sSleJfe

cask or car load Pays high
price for country produce l

STOUE One block fromdep
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